Onl y recentl y have mi crodistributional patte rn s of e piph ytes on macrophyte h os ts b ee n observe d. Cattan eo (1978) found th at diatoms e piph yti c on Potamogeton richarclso nii prefe rred th e e dges . Since th e same pattern was obse rve d on artificial plants , h e concl ude d th at th e p refe rence for th e edge was a physical and not a biological effect.
Oth er ques ti ons concern ing th e microattachm e nt patte rns of e piph ytes remain unanswe re d. Is attachme nt of epiph ytes random , or does it follow a pattern de te rmine d b y ph ys ical, ch e mical , and/or biological factors? Do e pip h yte s cau se the epide rm al cells of th e ir macrophyte hosts to decay, or do they colon ize th e h ost only afte r cell d ecay has b egu n ? This paper discu sses th e microattachment patte rns on leaves of Potcunogeton robbinsii O akes and lends support for Cattane o's findin gs (1978) . In addi tion, th e effect of the epiph ytes on macrophyte cellular d ecay is dis cu ssed .
MA TE RIALS AND METHODS
Potamogeton robbinsii plants we re taken from Wheelwright P ond, L ee, New H ampshire in April 1975 and place d in an aquarium in th e laboratory with lake water and sedim e nts. The aquarium was aerated and th e water was circul ated ge ntly. The plants were tagged and only leaves formed whil e th e plants we re in th e aquarium we re used . The plants we re incu bate d at 20°C fo r 8-10 weeks , harves te d , and examine d directl y to d e te rmin e th e specific attachm e nt patte rn on th e leaves. L eaves from th e apex, and 5, 10, 15, and 20 cm from th e apex we re clippe d from 10 plants and obse rved at 400 x magni fi cati on . The attache d diatom s were ide ntifi e d , cou nted, and mapped along transverse scans at th e tip, middle, and basal portions of th e leaves . Cellular d ecay was d e fin e d as an y e pidermal leaf cell th at had turn e d brown in color.
P. robbinsii is a loosely rooted submerged pondweed that grows horizontally on the sediments. Thus, leaves on individual plants have approximately th e same light and temperature regimes. Differences in light quantity for the adaxial and abaxial leaf surfaces also were minimal due to th e leaves' vertical ori entation.
RES UL TS AND DISCUSSION
A unique microzonation pattern of attached diatoms on the aquarium-grown P. robbinsii leaves was observed. The microattachment pattern consisted of a marked "edge effect" where over 80% of the diatoms colonized th e outer margins of the leaves. Distributional patterns were simi lar for transects at th e tip, middle, and basal portions of the leaves (Figs. 1-3). Diatoms were rarely observed in the midrib portions of the leaves. The "edge effect" was present on both the abaxial and adaxial sides, and was very prominent on th e leaves from 0 to 15 cm. At 20 cm from the apex, the leaves had started to decay and the "edge effect" became less distinct.
Cytoplasmic decay of epidermal cells first occurred at the margins and secondarily in the midrib areas. Epidermal cell decay in the midrib portions of the leaves preceded colonization of large numbers of diatoms. Hence, decay could not have been caused by the epiphytes. The average concentration of diatoms increased as the leaves aged; the highest concentrations of diatoms were present on leaves located 20 cm from the stem apex.
The initially incubated plants had over 50 attached diatoms with Eunotia incisa W. Sm. ex Greg. and Cocconeis placentula v. euglypta (E hv. ) Cleve. as co-dom inants (Sive r, 1978) . By con trast, after th e 8-10 week incubation period, only the co-dominants E. incisa and C. placentula v. euglypta were present on the aquarium-grown plants.
There are several possible explanations for the "edge effect." First, th e marginal leaf cell s are chemically and anatomicall y distinguishable from the midrib cells. It was observed that the marginal cells contained fewer chloroplasts, had thicker cell walls, and oxidized in a potassium dichromate and H 2 S0 4 solution at a slower rate than the midrib cells. When entire leaves were oxidized in potassium dichromate and H 2 S0 4 , th e marginal cells were th e most resistant and required a longer period to complete oxidation. Perhaps th e marginal cells produced a different substance (a lipid), or one in larger amounts than th e midrib epidermal cells , and perhaps this substance provided a better attachmen t surface for diatoms. By contrast, midrib cells with th eir thinn er cell walls do not provide attachable surfaces for diatoms. Marginal cell s of P. robbinsii leaves have single-celled trichomes (extension s of th e epidermal cells) (Fig. 4) . The trichomes assis t in capturing both mucilage and silt, which also create a better surface for attachment by diatoms.
A second possible explanation for th e "edge effect" is that th ere is more nutrient exchange between th e leaves and th e epiph ytes in th e marginal regions, making th e interface more condu cive to colonization. However, since thicke r cell walls on marginal cells probably slow down nutrient exchange, this is not as probable as an explanation for th e "edge effect" as th e attachment hypothesis noted above. Further, Cattaneo (1978) suggested th at diatom preference for the edge was a physical (and not a biological) phenom enon because it occurred on both natural and artificial leaves. Cattaneo further h ypoth esized th at th e leaf margins may favor " nutrient renewal." A third p oss ibility is that th e midrib cell s may secrete a sub stance that inhibits colonizati on of epiph ytes. Sie burth & Conover (1965) found that Zostera re leased a tannic substance whi ch re tarde d foulin g of th e plant b y e piph ytes. A co mbinati on of factors m os t like ly es tabli sh e d th e "ed ge e ffect. "
The "edge effect" was not as appare nt at 20 cm from the ap ex b ecau se of an increase of epiph ytes in areas of decay in ward from th e margins. Since breakd own of th e leaves occurre d in these areas prior to colonizati on by diatoms, it cann ot b e argu e d th at th e ph ys ical prese nce of di atoms was th e cause of leaf decay . Rath e r, leaf decay app eare d to promote di atom colonization. The m ech anism of promotion may b e the re leas e of nutrie nts from th e decaying leaf cells, a re duced producti on of toxins (e. g. , tannins), or a more conducive surface for diatom attachme nt. Th e aquarium-grown plants had fewe r epiph ytes than tho se in th e p ond, thu s e nabling the initial attachm ent patterns to be revealed. Similar patterns probably occur on the macrophytes in nature.
There are several possible explanations why C. placentula v. e-uglypta and E. incisa were th e only taxa found on th e plants incubated in th e aquarium. I ori ginally thou ght that C. placentula v. e-uglypta and E. incisa were th e only species that survived th e sudden swi tch from th e pond (7°C) to the aquarium (20°C). This was not th e case because many of th e diatom species occurring naturally on th e plants (Siver, 1978) were found inhabiting th e mud and plankton of th e aquarium. Thus, th e additional species undoubtedly were present as "seed" populations for colonization on th e leaves . Apparently, only C. placentula v. euglypta and E. · incisa can attach and remain on th e new leaves under th ese condition s.
Superior attachment mechanisms for C. placentula v. euglypta and E. incisa are evident. C. placentula v. e-uglypta has a broad, flat, curved morphology and secretes a layer of mucilage (S mith , 1950; Stockner & Evans, 1972) . E. incisa secretes large quantities of mucilage, has a curved morphology, and can form filam e nts, all of which enable it to adh ere to fresh substrates. Further evidence regarding sup erior attachment mechanisms of th ese two diatoms has been docum e nted (S ive r, 1978) .
Although laboratory phenomena may not fully represent nature, it is of inte rest to note th at th e two diatom species found in this study are iden ti cal to those reported by Cattaneo (1978) . H e found C. placentula and E. incisa as th e only diatoms colonizing leaves of naturally occurring plants. Perhaps th ese two diatoms are important as initial colonizers in other aquatic sys te ms .
